# Status of All House Legislation Introduced
## 2019 Session
### As of 5:50 AM on 1/3/2019
(Bill numbers in **bold** indicate enacted legislation; *italics* indicate last action; dates shown are calendar dates, with legislative dates in parentheses as needed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Short Title/Current Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| HB 1 | Natural Resources – Prohibition on Dredging Buried Oyster Shells on Man–O–War Shoals  
*House: First Reading Environment and Transportation – 1/9* |
| HB 2 | Task Force to Improve Baltimore City Homeless Transitions From Low–Barrier Shelters to Permanent Housing  
*House: First Reading Environment and Transportation – 1/9* |
| HB 3 | Vehicle Laws – Multiyear Registration  
*House: First Reading Environment and Transportation – 1/9* |
| HB 4 | Crimes – Hate Crimes – Use of a Noose or Swastika to Threaten or Intimidate  
*House: First Reading Judiciary – 1/9* |
| HB 5 | Commercial Driver’s Licenses – Recognition, Prevention, and Reporting of Human Trafficking  
*House: First Reading Environment and Transportation – 1/9* |
| HB 6 | Baltimore City – Vehicle Height Monitoring Systems – Enforcement  
*House: First Reading Environment and Transportation – 1/9* |
| HB 7 | General Provisions – Commemorative Days – Missing Children Day  
*House: First Reading Health and Government Operations – 1/9* |
| HB 8 | Business Regulation – Amusement Attractions – Maryland Rider Safety Act  
*House: First Reading Economic Matters – 1/9* |
| HB 9 | Consolidated Senior Sport Fishing License – Minimum Age  
*House: First Reading Environment and Transportation – 1/9* |
| HB 10 | State Highway Administration – Sidewalks Within Priority Funding Areas – Repair and Maintenance  
*House: First Reading Environment and Transportation – 1/9* |
| HB 11 | Juveniles Charged as Adults – Confidentiality of Photos and Videos  
*House: First Reading Judiciary – 1/9* |
| HB 12 | State Correctional Facilities – Correctional Officers – Background Check  
*House: First Reading Judiciary – 1/9* |
| HB 13 | Criminal Procedure – Partial Expungement  
*House: First Reading Judiciary – 1/9* |
| HB 14 | Income Tax – Subtraction Modification – Retirement Income  
*House: First Reading Ways and Means – 1/9* |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Short Title/Current Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| HB 15 | Health Insurance – Pediatric Autoimmune Neuropsychiatric Disorders – Coverage  
*House: First Reading Health and Government Operations – 1/9* |
| HB 16 | Criminal Procedure – Partial Expungement  
*House: First Reading Judiciary – 1/9* |
| HB 17 | Natalie M. LaPrade Medical Cannabis Commission – Food Containing Medical Cannabis  
*House: First Reading Health and Government Operations – 1/9* |
| HB 18 | Natalie M. LaPrade Medical Cannabis Commission – Certifying Providers  
*House: First Reading Health and Government Operations – 1/9* |
| HB 19 | Criminal Procedure – Expungement – Nonviolent Convictions  
*House: First Reading Judiciary – 1/9* |
| HB 20 | State Agricultural Land Transfer Tax – Nonagricultural Use Exemption – Repeal  
*House: First Reading Ways and Means – 1/9* |
| HB 21 | Maryland Transportation Authority – Video Streaming and Archiving – Open Meetings  
*House: First Reading Health and Government Operations – 1/9* |
| HB 22 | Occupational Licenses or Certificates – Application Determinations – Use of Criminal History  
*House: First Reading Economic Matters – 1/9* |
| HB 23 | Housing and Community Development – Rental Residential Buildings – Prohibition on Exclusive Access Agreements  
*House: First Reading Environment and Transportation – 1/9* |
| HB 24 | Procurement – Public Work Contracts – Contractor Occupational Safety and Health Requirements  
*House: First Reading Health and Government Operations and Economic Matters – 1/9* |
| HB 25 | Public Health – Prescription Drug Monitoring Program – Revisions  
*House: First Reading Health and Government Operations – 1/9* |
| HB 26 | Baltimore City – Ranked Choice Voting and Open Primaries  
*House: First Reading Ways and Means – 1/9* |
| HB 27 | Clean Indoor Air Act – Use of Electronic Cigarette Devices – Prohibition  
*House: First Reading Economic Matters – 1/9* |
| HB 28 | Natural Resources – Shellfish Nursery Operations – Wetlands License Requirements  
*House: First Reading Environment and Transportation – 1/9* |
| HB 29 | Correctional Officers’ Retirement System – Membership – Chaplains  
*House: First Reading Appropriations – 1/9* |
| HB 30 | Public Safety – DNA Analysis – Search of Data Base  
*House: First Reading Judiciary – 1/9* |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Short Title/Current Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| HB 31  | Baltimore City – Weapons on School Property – School Resource Officer  
*House: First Reading Judiciary – 1/9*                                                                                                                                                                        |
| HB 32  | Vehicle Emissions Inspection Program – Prohibition on Suspension or Revocation of Registration  
*House: First Reading Environment and Transportation – 1/9*                                                                                                                                                    |
| HB 33  | Medical Cannabis – Provider Applications – Opioid Use Disorder  
*House: First Reading Health and Government Operations – 1/9*                                                                                                                                                    |
| HB 34  | Business Regulation – Trader’s Licenses – License Fees  
*House: First Reading Economic Matters – 1/9*                                                                                                                                                                    |
| HB 35  | Public Health – Opioid Maintenance Therapy Programs – Medical Director Requirement and Qualifications  
*House: First Reading Health and Government Operations – 1/9*                                                                                                                                                    |
| HB 36  | Surface Mining – Zone of Dewatering Influence – Water Supply Replacement  
*House: First Reading Environment and Transportation – 1/9*                                                                                                                                                 |
| HB 37  | Criminal Procedure – Cell Site Simulator Technology  
*House: First Reading Judiciary – 1/9*                                                                                                                                                                           |
| HB 38  | Labor and Employment – Noncompete and Conflict of Interest Clauses  
*House: First Reading Economic Matters – 1/9*                                                                                                                                                                    |